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j $k S™ £% In ten minutes you can fully
| tL ar|| I decide that a

teh b3D!6r rJIsQO
/viinutes. is the Piano you want,

AND SAVE $50 IN THE PURCHASE.

VI/HV^ Ask some neighbor who has used a
V ¥ It I i GABLER for 30 years about its durability.

ikAAUV'i s^ musicians everywhere about its
YY li I : fine TONE QUALITY.
WOy^ Ask us about easy plans of payment
VY O I i and low prices.

We have some GABLERS that have been
used, as low as $185. Send for Catalog.

llaJe liYfEft& EEnOa
\u25a0 T^Lisic House in the Northwest. [ 21 and 23 West Fifth Street,

and Kr.abe Pianos. St. Paul, lYiinn.

CIT¥ HEWsS.
Yard Prohibition dub will

. i 'i L. Hanson's house,
\u25a0 t.

10 the coxn-
. rcises of St. Mary's sch< ol

will be held in the school hall.
M. Bweenej , of Minneapolis, plead

Kuilt (I iIdling a Uiej cl
tlie city sidewalks and was fined

TiiHi state board os-s at law
adi litted Pet< r Matson, of Ada,

and 1- U Dampier to practice law.

Mi^s Man.ip Gale, of Minneapolis I

i. will conduci the examination for
to Smith college, to be held in

There will be a special meeting of the
men this afteVnoon for the
jslng upon sprinkling estl-

for the present season.
Albert Spoake. a child ol two years,

in ,i boat m the river near Harriet
yesterday afternoon, .md broke his

arm. I >r. Ancker set the. broken mem-
ber.

A runaway horse with the harness on
ii -,| yesterday morning, corner

ith <•!!'! Wabasha streets by Officer
lli' uninial was not hitched to a

(\u0084ln ];. i.r Duluth, will confirm Lhe chil-
dren ol Si Michael's parish. The cere-
u-.mw will take p!ac< at '\u25a0'• o'clock In t'.ie
h! ifi 1. \u25a0

. ihe Rt. Rev. Jiuv.es Me*

.Miss Xi tud Simmons will speak on
' How lo Become a Christ," at the- theo-
sophical me< ting this ev< ning at 537 En-
dlcott building. The me. ting is opt n to
tlie i«ul>:i<-.

The ftre department was called to the
lirowu vv Bigelow printing establish-
ment at Third and Wabasha streets yes-
terday morning. The fire was extinguish-
ed without loss.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth
1,. Hopwood. who died .it St. Luke's hos-
pital Tuesday, was held from the
l-!yjii gtegational church at 2
o'( lo< k yesterday afternoon.

ret iry Jackson, of the state board of
\u25a0ctiuns and Charities, returned yes-

iy from a trip through Western and
•m Minnesota, where he inspected

a number of county institutions.

James Iverrlgan, charged with the
ny of i-'. was dismissed from police

court yesterday, John McDonough, the
man whom Kerrigan was alleged to have

i. not being present to prosecute.

Insurance Commissioner O'Shaughnessy
, isi night for Montpelier, Vt., where

he will assist In an examination of the
rs of the National Life Insurance

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tel. 7:52. Meat Market, 752.

Visit our exhibit on the
Midway ami sample the
Bsissviss Salmon Salad and
Catsup*

Tomatoes, 25c
A basket for large, red, ripe Tomatoes.
A price unheard of this time of year.

6**ape Fruaf, 5o
Bach for large, very large, fancy Grape
Fruit.

Com Starch, PA:^OS: 31c
f% litter A Virf ?ooci Creamery—as good as QflrtUUIICI, many so-called best, per lb ZUu
PllimC Fancy red. ripe California Plums, 0C«rIUHIO, t erbasket vIOC
PlfillS1 Tl"-3 finest in the v/orld, 00 ftfiNull!, per 98-lb. sack ... OZiUU

4 9-lb. sack $1.00
24',2-ib. sack 50c

Flour is sure to advance in price soon.

Vinegar,ppear e aYh.UeWi.ne:. fu!lstl:3ngth: 10c
Cabbage, &it£f~rd:°!.n™ 5c
AnriPnifi Very large, fancy California Apricots,
KyiibUlD, per crate, $1.15; Oflm

basket OUG
aiiOrL'rSilJ 3-lb. can Cooked Saver- \(\ nodUblh'.dUi, kraut, percan IUC

RsnQnae Always the best in the city becauseUallQiiad, handled by our Mr. Joseph Garbarino

Peaperdoz 3..^:^ fOC, |5C & 20C

Fish Market Dept,
Fresh Columbia River Salmon Steaks 15c
Fresh Halibut Steaks 12Uc
Frosh Atlantic Ocean Flounders liicFiash Atlantic Ocean Ccdn^h Steaks. 12Uc
Fresh Lake Superior Trout 10c :
Fresh Lake Superior WtaiteSsta lie
Fresh Minnesota Pike 10c
Fresh Minnesota Pickerel 6a

Currants, Jarsgi.^i 50c.
Ice Opeam Soda.

Purest that it in possible to Eerve; ii h.
«st ice cream; freshes* crushed fruits-
all In one glass—a generous, large class—for five (5) cents.

Pipe Sals,
At our cii-ar counter wa h ye p^er oneuunar«d different styles of »ooj briarroot pipes, worth Ihree times the i rice

Pile et 10c each.

company of that city. The company hasapplied for a license to transact businessin -Minnesota.
Articles of Incorporation were died ves-t'Tiay by the Northern Timber Company

of Stillwater. with a capital of $50,000The Incorporators are L. L. ManwarlngGeorge 11. Sullivan, and Annie Connors.
G ii. .1. K. Wade returned from Chicago

yesterday, where he was relieved of tem-porary command of the department ofthe lakes by Gen. Joe WJieeler, the heroof the Spanish-American war. Gen. Wadewill remain in command of the depart-
ment of Dakota.. »~n^ ,

Coffee*3 Coffte at 25c- Bak°r's Premium

CATHEDRAL SCHOOLS' NIGHT
tmuiinmement Exercise* This Ere-

iiliik at Metropolitan Oyen-u Bouse,
The Cathedral schools will hold th-Ir

commencement exercises in the Metro-politan opera house this evening Theschools participating in the programme
arc the Cretin high school for hoys, con-
ducted by the Christian brothers, and thegirls' school, under the direction of th^
Catholic sisters. Following is the pro-
erramme:
Chorus—"Voice of Spring"_ . Girls' Choir.
Salutatory

Wm. J. McCarron.Ensemble Selections ...
(\ iolins), Masters E. Khe. j. k'.^l

sler, Mteses AI. McMahon, M Hay-
<'*JM, <Ku.tais>. Misses A. Page \
Ericksoa; w.iumlolins), MastersJ. Ahem. U. Muivehnl, A. Seng
Misses ;.l. Page, A. Levanskey(.piano ace), Miss G. K.ui

(.'l:lSri f*ftopy James E. Ki'roybong—"Sleep, Dolly, Sleep"
The Minims.

Chorus—"Come, Kise With Hie Lark"
Boys' Choir.

Concert Recitation Homans
\u0084_., Kisht Girls.

Trie Boatman's Song" Johnston. l'orty Little Girls.Recitation—"The Priest's Leap-
John Ahem.

"Tornmie, Don't Go" R. Gehan.
jr. G-ehan, J. Kasmirski, J. Cain.U. Reilaud, R. McCarthy, IIBeech, M. Mmer B . Heck' AWelsh. W. Stieger.

"The Village Minstrels" ... LewisTwenty-four G:rls.ihe Quarrel Scene Between Brutus
and Cassius

._ \u0084
F- Gehan, J. Ahem."\ lolin Trio

(Introduction from "SemYramiue")
.Miss M. McMahon; (Mermaidssong from "Oberon"), M. Hayden:tHunters' chorus from ' Der Prel-schutz"), Master E. Rice

"The Test of the Truth"
—Characters-Mr. Trustful, a wealthy gentleman

. . ••\u25a0

'••'• Geo- M- GehanAlgernon Moreton, Lionel M&retonhis- nephews .. A. Robert, Geo. Rantle
Edward, Lionel's son ..Jeremiah O'BrienMaj. Freeheart, a retired officer

Patrick O'Xeil
Cognovit Chizzie, Esq., attpmey-at-_ !.-. uv •• Edward HenrySpilf, valet to Trustful..Thos. F MurphyJenkins, Jones. Thomas, servants '— Michael Green, John Harring-

ton, Wm. Rieland.
Crubbs. a bailiff .... Urban L. BuumanServants to Algernon.. C. McCarthy,. W. CaughUn, W. Pohl

Violin Duo—<:Fantas:e"
Misses M. McMahon, M. Hayden

Recitation— "Lochinvar's Ride"
I. Peil.

Chorus—"Merrily, Merrily Goes Our
Bark"

Boys' Choir.
Operette—"The Katydids"

Titania, Fairy Queen .. Miss A. Kelly
Starlight Miss A. MeCarthtMoonlight Miss E. Grady
Little Katherina, a peasant child .. "

••• Miss C. ShierePuck Master J. Cormican
Fairy Foarabell Miss A. Grady
Fairy Aeolia Miss M. Feckey
Fairy Corola Miss M. Boyle
Katydid Lawyers..Misses M. Louey

T-:. Krren, H. Marxen, M. O'Brien,
AI. O'Gorman, M. Dowdle.

Fairy Guards .... Misses A. Spettle
M. Murphy, M. O'Brien, J. O'Brien,
M. Dillon. M. Murphy, M. Kilroy.

Attendants ..Misses A. Maher, M. Page

Valedictory John A. Murphy
Presentation of Diplomas

Rev. J. j. LawlerAccompanists .. Misses M. McMahon,
M. Keegan.

A beautiful picture in colors is given
away with every 2-lb. purchase of Bak-
er's Premium Coffee.

FOR STORAGE OF STOCK.
Hauim Brewing Company Will Itnild

a $75,000 Addition.
V« sterday the Hamm Brewing company

filed with the city building commission-
er the full plans for a 575,000 improvement
to the company's plant.

The improvement is a new three-story
brick stock house, to be operated in con-
nection with the present plant. The large-
ly increased business of the company
made the extra storage room for stocknecessary.

Hibeiriiiuiut Elect Officers.
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-bernians, last night elected the following

Officers: President, I. B. Pewters; vicepresident, Chris Gallagher; recording sec-retary, Alt McDonald; tinancial secre-tary, John Costello; treasurer, M JDore; insurance secretary, Owen Mc-Ene&ney; sergeant-at-anns, B Tlghe-
sentinel, P. Carey; marshal, T. F Kelle-h< r; division physician. Dr. C. JMeade; standing committee, James
AVhite. John Dempsey. J. W. Enright
C. J. Conroy and Dennis Murphy.

Keep your eye on Wilson's reduction
sale. It s in full blast now. It's your
chance to pick out a suit at away-down
price. 265 East Seventh.

A TQ&JIC
Skrsford's Acid Phosphate

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of
water, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system. A v/holcsome tonic.
Ginuiae brars name Hohsfo«d's on wrapper.

IIISIHRI
PRISON CITY FOLKS VISITED THE

ELKS' EXPOSITION IN FORCES
YESTERDAY

GAY SCENES ON THE MIDWAY

Sketches of the Life Within the
Board Wall* of the Elks' Kal-

eidoscopic Exhibition of
Human Life.

A steady stream of jostling, joking, per-
spiring humanity flawed down the booth-
lined streets of the carnival to the Mecca
of the Midway all yesterday afternoon
and evening. The fact that it was Still-
water day swelled the crowd consider-
ably. There were family parties, pater
familias, mater famlllas and lively
cherubs; there were parties of women
venturesomely doing it alone, their curi-
osity unrestricted by the presence of a
male escort; there were parties of young
girls out for the fun of it all, and there
was, as 'always, the irrepressible small
boy, and much of him, too.

Admiring: glances were cast at the gay-
ly decorated and attractively arranged

booths on either side the quarter of a
mile of Exposition street, but there
wasn't much lingering- there. Ocaslonal-
ly a tempting souvenir detained the pil-
grim, and ai'ier a few minutes' delay he
would resume his march, bearing a pretty

and most welcome fun, a tiny looking
glass or perhaps a small bottle ot bier,
that an enterprising firm is giving away

as a souv< r«ir.

A funny incident occurred yesterday
afternoon in connection with this giving

away of the small bottles of beer. Two
middle-aged women were slowly wending
their way up the narrow street, their
spectacled eyes pee; ing sharply into every

! booth. The vendors of lemonade, pea-
| nuts. Ice cream and the like failed to

hold their attention, but the man wkh
the beer bottles was more honored. They
stopped irresolutely and sniffed.

"Beer," snapped she of the aggressive
bonnet. "Did you ever."

"Have a souvenir, madam," courteously
suggested the dispenser of the bottles,
flourishing one almost under the con-
temptous nose of the speaker.

"Young man," began the possessor of
the aggressive bonnet, wrathfuily,
"young man "

But -ho was interrupted, for her com-
panion had thrust out a btack-mkted
hand, and was soon in possession oi' a

! bottle.
"Lyddy," gasped feebly her scandalised

friend, "Do you know that that there
bottle is filled with a vile, intoxicating
compound."

Lyddy, looking a trifle shamefaced, urg-
ed her friend on, but not before the
crowd overheard her apologetic rep!y.
"Well, I don't care, it's real cunnin' and
there ai'nt enough liquor in it to hurt,
anyway.

• • •
She was tall and very, very plump,

with expansive, crimson features.' She •

entered the '^crnjan village with another
woman nr.d tvo small children. She evi-
dently saw no need of secrecy, so she
discuss' d her affairs loudly.

"Well, I am beat," she exclaimed as she
marshaled her small charges into their
seats and unfastened her bonnet strings.
We came to town this morning and have
been on the go every bUssed minute. "No,
sissie," tins sharply to a girl that had
come up to asked if there was any or-
der, "We're jist restin'. We've seen the
girls that eats the snakes, and I must
say it does seom a shame, a likely lo.jkin'

girl, too. and the hairy girl and Bobbie,

he's had a ride on the camel, haven't
you, Bobbie?" Bobbin nods sulkily, there
was apparently something he wanted
that he didn't get. "And there was the
animals and the heathens that do the
tricks, and what not. And ain't it nice,"
warmly, "that we met just here. And
where.-: Dan'l?" Dan'l evidently was
the other woman's husband.

"O, he's outside yet. I was too tired to
go a step further," answered her friend,
weariedly.

"Outside." the fat lady pursed up her
lips. "Il'm—well if 1 was you, Lizzy, I'd
jine him. Where there's heathens around
so promiscuous as there is here—well. I'd
jine him, Lizzie." Lizzie, however, either :
had supreme faith in Dan'l, or was too
tired to care, for she refused to take the j
advice. Presently she looked with some
curiosity at the fat lady's bag. which was
bulging with papers. "My sakes, Susan,
what have you there?" .she asked.

"Tracts." said her friend, succinctly.
"There's not so many as 1 started out
with. I've disposed of a goodly number.
There's no need, because we're out on
pleasure, that we should neglect the
cause. I've been distributing them,"
triumphantly, "all day."

HBABD ON THE MIDWAY,

Col. Dick Woods, of Sioux Falls, who is
one of the wheel horses of the Commer-
cial Travelers' organization, was on the
Midway yesterday. He had only just ar-
rived from Duluth and lost his way. His I
friends finally located him in the German !

village. "I go, but I return," he said, "if
the rates are right."

« * *Attorney George G. Squires, of the Edi-
son company, has never claimed to be
from Missouri, but the interest with
which he watched the young ladies ride
the camel yesterday afternoon created
the impression that he desired to be
shown.

* * \u2666

One of the most careful and painstak-
ing of men is ex-Assemblyman Kirke.
He visited the Midway yesterday just to
see if it was all right for a family show,
and at once deel'ared another inspection
would be required before he could de-
cide. Mr. Klrke says some of the chairs
in the German village have glue on them.

* * *It may have been only the legal aspect |
of the situation that attracted Attorney |
Mitchell to the Midway and its environ- I
ments. There certainly was no contest ;
there In which a referee was required.

• • •
Before coming to St. Paul the Midway

show was at Marion. 0.. and Hunting- !
ton. Ind., both local points on the Erie i
railroad. This fact may account for the
great solicitude shown by Mr. McNaugh-
ton for the welfare of the show.

* * •
Dr. Whitcomb and his white kid shoeswere in evidence.

* • *County Auditor Johnson was there.
Strictly business.

* * \u2666

Today is St. Paul day.
• * «

Paid admissions Tuesday, 9,599.
* * *

There wilt be a torchlight procession in
the city tomorrow evening in connectionwith, the Elks' exposition. The procession
will be under the auspices of Swedishsingers to be in the city that evening.
The Elks have been requested to meet
at their lodge room that evening from
7:20 to 8 o'clock, to participate in the pa-
rade. They will be furnished with lan-
terns.

\u2666 • •Henry Kennedy, 239 Page street thesmall boy who had his skull fracturedTuesday at the carnival gTounda, is rest-ing easily at the city-hospital. No opera-
tion has yet been performed.

• * •
There is a bcSj.- elephant on the midway

who is somewhat more religious than themajority of the people who go to see himHe does an act in which a red book doesduty for a Bible. As the turn came onthe manager of the show was standing
outside talking to a friend. A few min-
utes later an atendant came out visibly
excited.

"We got to stop the show," he finally
gasped. "The elephant has ate theBible."

" !!!" remarked themanager, with a slight show of empha-

After that they gave him a cook book
instead, and it is still intact.• • •Gordon Tiber, the rag man, who

; caused a disturbance oa Sixth street

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There la a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

Ih rS*r&\\ tlvo> Many sudden
MjPJr^ deaths are caused by

it—heart disease,
s7ff\Ji}xJsdf \snEj& pneumonia, heart
1 £Sw L\Y\ >j!\f<r^""ra or apoplexy
i-'lr^w kvy^^frare often the result

Jn\ iS[ ofkidney disease. If
''vl^St Ji (ft S Sidney trouble is al-
g^/^TT jk\A'fcj-i I lowed to advance the

*v^\ T a!H W HiL-.kidney - poisoned

\^x^. ~*Hj>^ blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures ofthe most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may F'Ra»have a sample bottle of .-p^^^S^X-r~~
this wonderful new dis- |§§^' x£t'j^ '\u25a0\u25a0r-ifi'a.\covery and a book that
tells all about it, both nomo Of Swamp-Root,

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Bingharnlon, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous effer in this paper.

Monday, during the carnival parade, was
dismissed by ihe court yesterday.

• * T

A notable event tonight, will be the
presence at the German village of ISOsingers who have come to attend the an-
nual Wisconsin and Minnesota saenger-
bund. They will render some of their de-
lightful music In the village.

* * *Saturday is to be Minneapolis day. and
;i host <jf Mlnneapolltansr are expee;rd to
be present. Saturday will be a purple firenig-ht in honor of the Minneapolis visitors,
and the tons of purple ai'e which wi'.l b.»
burned will illuminate the grounds in a
weird manner.

The carnival committee offers ;: prize Of
a handsome set of furniture to the couple
who will agree to a marriage ceremony
next Tuesday evening, June 26, at !):£), in
the midway.

Propositions must be made to the com-
mittee by noon June 23. at the administra-
tion building, carnival ground.-?.

The committee reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any offer.

COLLECTTngTeSS TAXES
KIT IT IS SOT A BAD SIGN, AS THE

LEVY WAS LESS.
Six counties nave made returns to the

state auditor for June settlement of
taxes. With but one exception there isa Botieeabftft falling .oft" in the amounts
collected, .as Compared with a year ago.
Tpe clearance tax sale was held in May,
atiil the logical deduction would be that
ttie sale would swell the tax collections.
fdr June.

Just the contrary is true, and Douglas
county aloV.v.' shows an Increase for the
current year over the corresponding pe-
riod a year ago.

State Treasurer Ivoerner expects the
daily receipts of his office from tax col-
lections made under the June settlement
and returns for interest and principal of
land contracts will run between $50,000 and
$100,000 for some time to come. Yester-
day In the 'neighborhood of $80,000 was
paid in from the sources named, and over
seventy counties are yet to be heard
from.

The followingreturns were made yester-
day for June, 1900:
Freeborn county $il,BSt 46
Goodhue 17.612 32
Scott G.6GG 32
Brown 10»73t 47
Chippewa 4.564 10
Douglas 8,122 57

One reason for the falling off i:i tax col-
lections is the decrease in the tax levy for
the general revenue fund from IS to 17
mills.

The Typewriter lnrenflo:i.
A Statistician has proved that the in-

vention of the typewriter has given em-
ployment to 500.0C0 people, but he ta Is
to state how many cases of \vta:j stom-
achs and dyspepsia it has indue-; d. A 1
people of sedentary occupiti- n n >-d
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. It helps na-
ture to b?ar the strain which en?ues from
confinement and it is a wonder.ul med-
icine. No one realizes this more keenly
than the man or woman who has been
cured of stomach trouble by i s u.;e.

ROCK WENT TOO FAE.
Heavy \u25a0.'lusting Charge nt Fourth

«:>«1 Waba.ihn Caoiej Dantage.
A blast in connection with the excava-

tion at Fourth and Wabasha streets yes-
terday morning came near injuring iwo
persons. A ston-e the size of y mv -k
melon was thrown through the skyteht
of the Bowen & Muneej- portrait studio,
347 Wabasba street.

C. W. Gale, who was working at a
table near by, was showered with broken
glass.

Another piece of stone went in another
direction and grazed Patrolman Forres-
ter's head. He was standing on Fourthstreet, between St. Peter and VVubasha.

TK&EE CASES DISMIiSID.
Allege«l Kobberie* I>ivsnd;e Wfeen

Investigated i<» Court.
James Kerrigan, charged with going

through the pockets of John MeDoruiu<h,
was discharge*] yesterday in the police-
court. McD.maugh is employed by Bar-ney Ryan, the truckman, and lives at
Xo. 215 Grove street.

George Williams, arrested on the charge
of being implicated with Olaf Gran in th 3
theft of a number of bicycles, was ac-
quitted in the police court yesterday.

J. E. Scott, charged with the larceny
of a diamond stud from Bert O'Neil, of
343 West Tenth street, was dismissed
from the police court yesttrday as thecomplaining was not present to
prosecute.

'—. —Will Go to I>e Sueur.
This evening the Acker post. G. A. R.,

will go to Le Sever to attend the an-
nual encampment of the Cannon Valley
association. They will take some local
entertainers with them. Among thespeakers tot the camp fire tomorrownight will be Capt. Van aant. former
Lieut. Gov. G. fc>. Ives and J. Adam
Becle.

STUDIO FOOD.

An Artist's Diet.

An artist livingin a New York studio
writes regarding the advantage or' a
proper selection-of healthful fcod. He
says: "Some lime ago a sister who had
been ill, wrote me of the good she had
obtained from the use of Grape-Nuts
food two meals a day and that all the
family made great use of the food. She
recommended it very strongly to me.
'I had up to that time supposed this

was a luxury and had not tried it. but I
sent for some, and for quite a little time
depended largely on Grape-Nuts, with a
surprising rc§ult.. I have largely lost my
taste for meat and am unusually strong,
walking a long distance daily, which for
some years has been almost impossible. \u25a0

"I live in "U studio and have neither
time nor robin to cook, therefore the
Grape-Nuts, being ready cooked, come in
as an especial b#on and I felt I must
thank you.

"The PostuHi C#r?a\ Coffee I have used
a long time, a*d ft that comes from you,
it must cornel in for a share of thanks
also. ' Ada A. Bfewsjer, 204 W. 100th St.,
New York City
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REPUBLICANS HELD THEIR PRI-

MARIES THROUGHOUT THE
CITY LAST NIGHT

STAPLES' FEIENBS ACTIVE

Tfcey Claim That St. Paul and Kara-
»e>- "Will Support Him In HI»

Race for Railroad
Commissioner.

Republican primaries were held last
evening to elect delegates to the county
convention which convenes in Mozart
hall this morning at 11. This body will
select seventy-five delegates to the state
convention to be held at the Auditorium
one week from today. There was but lit-
tle to distinguish last night's primari^
from former elections, except an occas-
ional ruction over delegates. A report
was in circulation, but vigorously denied
by the parties interested, that Sam Low-
enstcin moved the primaries of the Fifth
of the Third from the. election bo ,th to
Dan Merrill's house, across the street.
Wolterstoff and Peterson put in an
sition ticKtt agair.si Lowensteln, U. G.
Krahmer and Dan Merrill. The W^Hers-
tuoi." faction is not at all popular with
Lowenstein ar.d there has been no Uttlfl
rivalry over the control of the precinct.
Lowensteln and his delegation will go
Into the convention today with the proper
credentials, but it is understood that
Wolterstoff wiil also claim the election
and ule a protest against the seating of
the boweiisuin delegation on the grounds
that the primaries i\^re not held in theplace advertised.

Tho Fourth ward delegation met at the
Winders last evening aid (ixed ur. a list
of delegates to the state convention from
tho Fourth ward. Other wards wiil cau-cus In th. convention hull this morning
before the convention is called to order.
The Fourth ward will be represented in
the state convention by the following:
Fred C. Schiffman, Dar F. Reese, YV. J.
Donahower, E. B. Lott, A. K. Donaldson,
J. ri Vamliver and P. C. Justus.

• Over in the Third precinct of the First
ward the official ticket did not have c:ear
sailing. An opposing ticket was put in
the held by ired Wagner, but the Hose
ivIs.it won handily.

Prestnl Indications point very strongly
to ihe Indorsement of C. F. Staples, of
Dakota county, for railroad coixunis*
aimer, by the Ramsey county delegation.
Staples* friends claim Ramsey county be-
cause of its geographical situation rather
than lor other reasons. It is quite cer-
tain, however, that their claims are well
founded.

Wmiuut Question tne ii!;h;h in the con-
vention will be over the secretaryship
and the three railroad commissioner*
The wot.ds an- full of candidates for bot.nplaces, and tin- result depend.-, ,-ry large-
ly upon the ability of the candidate to
make a strong combination.

Several oi the Ramsey cuunty leaders
are sail to be favorable to Mr. Staples
and hi.s promises of support are said to
com.; from ike direction ut the K*ourU>
ward.

* * *A telegram was received from Philadel-
phia by Dr. Schiffmann yesterday stating
that his son, Fred C. Schiffmann had al-
most entirely recovered from ;i slight at-
tack of diphtheria. From yesterday's
press reports of th« convention Mr. Schiff-
mann was In attendance upon its sessions.

\u2666 \u2666 •
But few state officials were to be found

around the state house yesterday. The
Democrats were all over in Minneapolis,
attending the convention, and the Repub-
licans were, i^ost of them, taking in tlic
midway. J. Adam Bede, of Rush City,
came in and assured a few members of
the administration that were around that
the existing drought was an interstate af-
fair ar.J bad co political !>'-.;ring what-
ever, as it could run be charged to the
John Lind administration. F'>;- those wh,>
do have wheat this year Mr. Bede pie-

dicted an advance of al^m^i 20 cents.

SPECIAL IEETIN3 TODAY
SCHOOL BOARD WILL, TACKLE THE

SCFKBINI EtfBESCI AOAIN.

At a. special meeting of the board of
school inspectors, called for this after-
noon, Supt. Smith will, in all probability,
b^ elected to serve until next February,
when Dr. George W. Davis vvill come tj
St. Paul and assume the duties of ta*«
orTice.

This programme has been mapped out
by the committee on schools at an in-
formal meeting held recently, and the
matter will likely be made public this
aftern'.o:'.

Comptroller McCardy has discovered an-
other opportunity to show the public

i teachers that he is the whole thlm;
in school matters, and that without him
they will be unable to get their pay for
the extra week of the term which they
are required to teach this year. At its
meeting Tuesday night the Democratic
beard of aldermen passed a resolution
providing for the extra week's pay, and
yesterday it was announced the comptrol-
ler would decline to attach his signature
to it because it did not provide that the
money should be paid out of the school
fund.

It was stated that the comptroller was
miffed because the resolution was n'.t
taken to him for auditing before being

.ted to the baard of aldermen.

STAB3ED IN THE LEG.
Louis PhHi^n Is Vat In v West Side

Affr-.'.y.
John Joyce. living at 26 East Chicagoavenue, h;ul an altercation with an Ital-

ian named Louis Philips, livingnext door
near their homes yesterday afternoon!
and it is charged stuck a knife into one
of the legs of the Italian, inflicting a
wound about three inches long and two
inches deep.

Philip:, was taken to the city hospital
where his wcund was dressed by Dr
Ancker.

1

™^ \u25a0

FOILED THE BANDIT.
R. C. Sclirwth Him aim Exelting Tim.;

Wlii'e Cycling.
R. C. Schrorh, livingat 234 Rando street,

was held up en the bicycle path at Mar-
tin and Louis street yesterday mcrni:;g
shortly after midnight. The wheei hlg'r-
wayman requested Mr. Sch.oth to assist
him in fixing his lantern and when
Schroth raised from his r.eighb ;rly labors
he was looking down the muzzls of apistol. Sohroth knocked the gun frcm t're
would be robber's hand, knocked him
down, tramped upon him and then n<k-ing up the gun ordered the foiled villian
to travel. Schroth has th° revolver as a
remembrance of the meeting.

Sun day at Como,

TheTe is certain to be a big turnout to
the Minnesota State band concerts, which
will be given Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing at Como park.

The Minnesota State band has been re-
organized, and its strength is now fifty
piecas, which renders it one of the strong
est and best musical organizations in the
Northwest.

IfYon Are Going

To St. Louis,
Ptoria,
Davenport,
Rock Island,
Dubuque,

Take "The Flying Dutchman" via Chi-cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
From Minneapolis every day at T:SO a. m.
and St. Paul 8:30 a. m., arrivingl St. Louis
early next morning. Beautiful river bank
route.

75 Gowns for 50 CENTS.
85 Gowr.s for 69 CENTS.
$2.00 Gowns for $1.35.

Best Muslin Drawers with 7-inch Cam-
bric Flounce, 25 CENTS.

Cambric and Muslin Drawers, trimmed
with lace and embroidery, 50 CENTS.

$1.35 Drawers for 90 CENTS.

"SOROSIS."
The New Shoe for Women.

"Sorosis" are the most popular

f
Shoes in St. Paul.

While they
have only been
sold here for about
8 months we are
sure that more
"Sorosis" Shoes
are worn in St.
Paul than any
other kinds.

And it's not

surprising.
"Sorosis" shoes

—Patent Leather,
Russia Calf and
Vici Kid —- best
materials and best
styles, all at

$3.50
a pair. Who would pay $5.00 for
Shoes when "Sorosis" may be had
for $3.50.

Great Sale of
Fine Stockings.

A mixed lot of Women's high-grade
Cotton Stockings—plain black cotton,
open work lace effects, fancy stripes
and boot patterns—Stockings worth up
to 35c. for

19 Cents
a pair today.

HAVE A LIVELY ACTION
ONE FIGHTER'S SHOI LDER lIISI.O-

--IATKU AM) VYIMJOW KIIOKKX.

Jame3 Campbell, a young man about
25 years of age, and A. Prayer, a man
68 year.-; old, got mixed up in a fight la.st
night at the Fay hotel, 35 Seventh street
last. Campbell has a deep gash cut in

, his face by some blunt in.slrum.-nt, while
i FVayer has a dislocated right aim.

The old man struck Prayer with some
bludgeon, and Campbell responded by
knocking the old man down over a bicy-

cle and dislocating his right shoulder.
Ttx large plat.- glass window In the

restaurant was broken In the row, caus-
ing about $75 damage.

Both men were placed under arrrest
by Officer Peterson and taken to the
central Bta.tion. Dr. Ancker was \u25a0

and att< ;;ded both m< n. The charge of
rderly conduct was placed agauist

them at the station.

HIS STAR TAKEN OFF.

Midway i'ollci-KiHH's Badge Taken

Off Cor Negrleet of nut...

Officer Boesel was ordered by Capt
: to take off his badge In the Mid-

way lasi evening.
The officer it is allege,!, wag in the

German village drinking with a crowd
whose actions were so displeasing as to
cause complaint. He was requested to
stop their noisy talk by two of the fair
.! rectors, but he told them th- boys were
al! light. The directors then reported
the matt, r to Capt. Clark, who was found

i on the grounds, and he took the officer's
star from him and sent him home.

MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED.

A'urrnc- at Solway'a Watch l.ea«ls
to Suspicion.

R R. So.way whose b ;dy was founl in
tii.- rlyer Tuesday night may hay« been
murd^r^d.

His wife says that when he left home he
had $a In money and his watch. When
found neither watch nor money was on
his person and his vest pocket was turn-
ed inside out.

Promised to Leave Town.

Emma Wilson, Emma Davis, Charles
WI'SOD and Walter Davis, whose r.-sl-
denee in a house, at No. 60 West Tenth
street has been obnoxious to ne'ghbor3
were In police court yesteiday en a eh in?.-
of disorderly conduct a:<i w< r ; discharged
after prumiaing thy court to leave the
city.

Lulu Leea, Jf ssie James, Miy O ,uld and
Fanny Anderson, colored, upon promise
of leaving the city were discharged by
Judge Orr in police court yesterday.

•».
Merchant!* Are AVurncd.

Local business men have been notified
by the police to beware of a f mule crook
whi se operations in Sioux City have cost
th? merchants of that pace some moi:ey.
She passes worthless checks and was in
Minneapolis Tues iay. ?he is a Scandina-
vian and selects her countrymen for vic-
tims. She Is about thlrty-fiv-e year- < f
;i^e, slender built, dark, wears a sh'rt
waist and black skirt.

Headaches, Fatigue, Colds, Grip do not
stay where "Orangeine" finds its way.

Next Sunday ait Wlldnood,

The engagement of the First Regiment
band, M. N. G., to give two concerts at
Wildwood Sunday next is arousing a
great deal of interest among patrons of
outdoor concert entertainment. The con-
certs given by this band during its en-
gagements this season have been exceed-ingly popular, and Director Rossfter has

A Skin of Beauty v a Joy Porerw.
f"\R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
L/CREAM.OR MAQiCALBEAUTIFIBR.
*a7l£3I

*B I"11 PfcnPk*. Freckle* Hoth P»tchet, Raakaad akin diseases, ana 6T»ry blemUh on be«.iity, a-ni
.a denes dettctlon. It hjui st od

3*9 jtsS^'^tit ths t«t cf 61 years, and Uuo
j! fl&^P^^T/^ff hannie*« wotieteit to t>egi;r«

*E"0 IB§rJK «fii counterfeit or»i in-

1— *" Bf • *5J7 liar name. Dr. 1..
I 'A y/ [*// A. 6»yr» mU to o>

' IS 0 U *V r* l*dy of tlie bact-
: t2° J J (Fl ton (a pattern;:
I 6a*

»^^
7 1 "Asyouladl*", w!t

jPJ _^^ • // v**u**t^*lllI rocora \u25a0

; £ H tsk til }"^»v \ menii 'Ciox.muri'j
<w f*jl v'Tm*. \ Cream' as:

A^. KrfrrK \ hajtriful of 0.l t.it

June Sale of MiislinJJnderwear.
This most successful sale Is drawing to a close. When you consider for

a moment that everything inthe stock is marked at a REDUCED PRICE
during this sale you'll need no urging to buy now. Equal values will not be
offered again this year. Only a few samples are quoted:

52.2r» Petticoats for J1.50.
$3.75 Petticoat? for J3.CO.
$5.00 Petticoats for $4.00.
Best Cambric Corset Covers. 25 CENTS.
Six styles • [ Nainsook I vers—new French shapes, finished with inser-

tion and lace, only 50 CEI
Soc Corset Covers for G9 CENTS.
$1.25 Corset Covers for 96 CENTS.

Wash Goods.
(In the Domestic I:

New stocks of Fine Wash Goods,
conveniently displayed on large center
tables—aii at lower prices than are to
be found elsewhere in St. Paul.

Two great specials:
25 pieces finest American Or- <f\gaudies, in newest printings at I ! I/"*

just half price. Thursday ...... KJ W

Thousands of yards of Fine Lawns
Plain and Corded Batistes. Dimities,
etc., all choice styles in best 12Ac and
15c qualities, for a rousing Thursday

sale only

9 Cents
a yard. Don't miss a good thing like
this.

For Men.
Two lots of Underwear and Socks

at prices that can't be matched at
wholesale.

UNDERWEAR. Men's flne Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers; Shirts nave ruche
neck :iii.l pearl bul tons. < >ur i

ami 86c leader^ fur

19 Cents
each today.

S( N IKS. Fine t wo-thread I: . \u25a0>\u25a0. r
ton Socks—t m fast black
tra *;.i'ml wearing qu oral hun-
dred dozen ire none too many when tho
[irlc-i- i.s only

i2i Cents
a pair.

prepared some very fine programm*
ihe i-::t.'ri;iinment oi

1

Wlldwoo
uexi Sunday.

I.H itllKAll « 1117,)' f
James Flo'gan, the ex-co'nviel

rest on the charge ot robbing
Anheuaer-Ituach Brewing companj

lingly playing off insane. \v>.
Rogan is feigning tusauity or Is really of
unuoutid mind la for the doctors
termlne. He began acting strai

luy night, and had to be locked ui>
\u25a0a ,i padded cell.

State Won the I •»-.«-.
State Che-mist J. A. Hummel re(

yesterday from Heron Lake, whei
prnsecuti il a caj <• of s-.pice adulter
The rn;m prosecuted w i
was backed in the suit by a Chmanufai tury.

The state won, the defendani
f V'» and costs for idul-

ter ited food produc .
»

Mr. Itojntoii Accept*.

Rev Richard \v Bo rnton hi i accept-
ed the caM to Unity church, St. Palu.

CASTOniA.
Bears the <Q Ifa Kwl r"j Have AlwffiBCB.ffflt

Camp Meeting vi Mountain Uke
I'nrk, Maryland—Low Rate* Via
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

On July 5 to 16, mclv Balti-more & Ohio Rsiln ad will Bell tow
excursion tickets to Mountain Lake I
Md., accouni above occasion.

Tickets will h.- g,
July 2<>, 190).

For further Inl
dress nearest Baltln i i., TicketAgent, or B. -\. Austin, G
ger Agent, Chicago, 111.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

Via Catcaso Great Western lljiH-

na)-.

On sale every Saturday, good to "return
until fallowing Monday, round tri;> tickets
to WatervlHe, Elysian, Madisoc Lakean.l
Watfem, at one fare for the round trip.
For tickets ana further Information in-
quire of J. P Elmer, G. A. P. D., corner
Fifth and Robert street*, St. Paul.

JELLYCOU CESSESTS
Are so much easier i" pi
old-fashioned gelatine. With Burn!Hasty Jellycon there is nothing to do but

ye it In boiling
to cool. It is already sweetened
flavored. Get a package today at your

i 's. The flavors ar<- urn.
strawberry, raspberry, peach wHd cherry
and unflavored »t" for m
wine and coffee jelli

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE,

HfcW MINUTE RATES.
Twin Cities to ALL Northwest-

ern Telephone Exchange Co.'s
stations.

Faribault,

St, Cloud. Ono Minute,

Mankato, IS Gents.
Owatcnna.

Minute Service to over 600 cities ftod
towns in Minnesota and Dakotas.

New Copper Circuits in all di-
rections.

NORTHWESTERN
Telephone Exchange Co.


